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THE GRANT

MONUMENT

UNVEILED

Miss Rosemary Sarloris

Takes an Import-

ant Part.

THE AFFAIR A SUCCESS

Inteiesting Exeiclses at Falrmount.
President and Mis. McKinley

Among the Visitors to Philadel-

phia The Little Cruiser Raleigh.
The Equestiluii Statue Unveiled
by Miss Rosemary Sartoiis Uiand-daught- cr

of General Giant Dis-

tinguished Spectatois.

Philadelphia, April 27. lu the pie-senc- e

oC President McKinley nnd his
wife, tnemheis of his cabinet. three
geneiatlon.s of Geneinl Uhsses P.

Grant's family and a Brent ctowd of
people, Miss I'nsemaiy Suitorb gnind-duught- er

of Geneial Grant, today un-

veiled an heiolc equi-slila- slutuu ut
her lllustilous ginndfuthcr In Fnit-mou-

paiK. Although the dnv was
not a holldnv in honor ol the eint,
there was u gie.it outpotning of p.ittl-oti- c

citizens. Flans were eerywlieie
displayed thioitghout the city and all
the ships in the harbor weie gaily
dlesed in c ulcus. This city e.ieh jenr
lomtnemnintes the bhthday of Geneial
Ornnt but nevei did It celebiale It as
it did toda Tiie weather was beau-- t
if ill The mottling buiKe dull and

gtnv anil gave every Indication of l.iln,
but eaily In the mottling the sun came
out and his waim lays were never
again ciossed bv clouds duilng the
du.v

Piesldent and .Mis, Mi Klnley
themselves immensely during

their outing today, Hvetywhcre they
wete warmly greeted by the people,
to whk h both of them graciously

The piesldent showed no
signs of ills leiont slight Indisposition.
Next to the president and his wife,
Mis Giant and Miss Sartnils shaied
the attention ol the people and thev,
too, were cheeied everywhere they
weie recognized. The unveiling was
a creat success In every wa , not an
Imldent maued the occasion, nor was
thine a hitch at any time dining the
dnv The statue Is lnnted in a beau-
tiful spot along the east drive of the
Mhuvlklll liver in rairmount paik. It
is the Rift of the Fatrmount Park Art
association to the people of Philadel-
phia

The gallant little ciuiser Raleigh,
now ling in the D. lawaie river, off
this citv, was not lost sight of dining
tiie unvelllnK cei Pinnules. All day Ion;,'
gient nowds visited the rivet near
where the i miser is lving anil hun-diod- b

oi people paid a visit on boaid
and weie shown about the vessel. The
only aitlve part the ciuiser took in the
leiomonies of the dnv was the lliing
of a salute as the monument was un-

veiled
Ceiemonies Begin.

The ceiemonies of lite ihiv began nt
VIA o'lhuk, wlun the piesldentlal
purt ui lived at the lit ami street sta-
tion of tin I'ennsvlvunia l.iilio.ul fiom
Yvushingtou. Tiie pally enine lu a
special tl.iln. I Jellies tile piosldtnt
and Mis. McKlnley, tiie parly Included
Secietiiry of 'lie Tnasuiy Gage and
Mi Gage s.eietarv of tiie Nuvy
Long and Mis Ixing, Attoimy linnei.il
dlggs. Sei retni of the Int.-lio- r ilitch-cop- K

I)i, Itlxiy. Mis. Maiy Grant
Kranur. Captain Algunuu S.ntoris,
giniidson of tbneinl Ctant, and Goirgu
ii, rmtplvnu, sicietaiy to tin ptest-d-

They wuu met at Wilmington,
Delaware, by lipsldeut Fi.uik Thorn-
ton of the Peunsjlvanla i.ithuid;
'hurles C. Hatilson, piovost of tlio

Intviislty of Pennsvlvanla, and John
II C'onvcts?, on behalf of the com-
mittee of tiie Fall mount Park Art is
hoi iation, having in ilmigo the event
of tin day At the station tin- - paity
was rt celled bj the committee of ar-
rangements When the ptcsidcnt ar
rived a sient cheer wmt up and was
continued all along the loute to tln
Ikllevue hotel. The ladies of the paity
weie ucelveil and taken inie oi by the
ljdles' ifieiitlon committee, uf whlih
Mis I'hailes (' Huiilson was cliah-ma- n

The famous First Philadelphia
City ttoop wnr the pieslduit's gtinii
was seivnl The luncheon lasted un-rlv-

at the hotel on liifoimal lum n
was seiveii The luncheon hibtcd un-

til i o'llock, when lliu stait wns mini
for Fniimiiunt path Piesldent M
Kinley's cairiace was i.iiiun by four
lielily caparisoned black noises In
the carriage with tho piesldent weiu
Secretary Uurp, Mayor Samuel H.
Ashbildge and John 11. Converse.

Winn the president emerged fioin
the hotel he was waiinly Kreeted
Along the entire loute of four miles
tho president v as not allowed to keep
his hat on A gnat crowd was lined
along both sides of tho route. A half
dozen cai Wages followed tne pres-
idents cairiagi. thiy containing the
cabinet members. Governor Stone, of
Pannslvanla. and staff and othor
prominent men. Including General N'el-po- n

A Miles, in civilian attire. Ad-
miral Silas Pasey, raptnin Clark, of
battlesnip Oiegon fame; Captain Jos-
eph K Coghmn, of the cruiser Hn-lelg- h,

nnd Adjutant Geueial Peck,
the state ot Veir.iont. Theso

were followed ny carriages cuntainlnt;
Mr? Grant, ass Baitoris, tho wives
of cnhlnet ofllcerH and moiubciu of tho
ladles' reception committee. A warm
greeting was extended to Mrs. McKln-
ley nnd Mrs. Grant nil along the route.
Evetyvvhtro handkerchiefs whip flut-
tered an they drove by.

When the presidential patty roaehed

Continucd on Page 2.

MRS. GEORGE IN SUSPENSE.

Her Case Is Now in tho Hands of the
Jury.

Canton, O., Apill 27. The fate of
Mis. Geoige Is now in tho hands of
the Jury. The twelve men who are
to dttcrmlnn whether sho Is guilty or
not of the murdet of Geoige . Saxton
weie locked up In tho Jury room nt
noon today and up to a late hour to-

night theto wote no Indications that
up a ri cement had been reached.

There Is gossip, however, that on n
recent ballot eight stood for acquittal
nnd three for llrst degree and one for
manslaughter.

At no time, dm lug the long houis of
vv nltlng was tile tomt loom deserted.
The nearest npproach was about 0

o'clock, when tho Judge went to din-

ner. Alien the spectators, many of
whom had been In nttendanco all day
long, illcd out, but their places were

taken bv otheis Judge Taylor
went to the liotel Jut across the stieet,
leaving instructions uu.. the bailiff
that he would be In readlmss to be
called up at midnight nnd would come
to the comt loom at any time to

a veidict at any time dining the
night or eaily in tho morning.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Geoige was In her
cell In the jail awaiting and leady
to i ome Into court and hear her fate.
Relatives and fi lends lemained with
hn nnd her nppeaiance nnd manner
indicated hope.

INSTRUCTIONS TO
REVENUE AGENTS

Innocent Puiclmseis of the Jacobs'
Cigars Will Be Protected Dis-

tinction Between Stamps.
Washington, Apill 27. Commissioner

Wilson, ot the internal levenue bu-li.-

lias sent the following lettei of
instructions' to lollectots ol Intel nal
levenue ligntdlng the disposition of
ilgats made and stiimppd by the Lan-
caster, Pa., stamp lounteilelteis- -

"Ut felling to bel.uu.s of clgais from
Jacobs & Company, factoiy No. ".741,
and Ki'iidlg'. factorj. So. iW., Ninth
dlstiict of Pennsylvania, you aie

that as M'i are iae only de-

nomination known to be countei felted,
ou may leleaM- - the clgaih coveted bv

stamps of other denomination, which
aie ipgulcir and In me hands ot inno-
cent holdeis The cigarF cau be lett
In the custody ot paitles fiotn whom
hd7ed, if they are lesponslble, pending
fill the r in tlon.

"Innocent hold(rs, who have pur-
chased clgais and paid for same, will
be treated Inuly and in-onabl- e offeis
in lompiomise accepted. Such otfei
shall Include pnjmeni of tax, the ta
on the ligais and a nominal sum as a
specillc penalty, to be maue through
Hu to tills utile e.

"When stamps aie undoiibteclly gen-
uine, the cigars may be returned wim-oi- .t

delay The distinction between
genuine- - and counterfeit stamps is this

' The paper in the countei felt Is mm h
lighter i linn that in the genuine and
the face ot Clay on me countei felt
is veiy muih drawn: (he lock of hair
on the right side of his head Is veiy
dark in the countei foil, in the genu
lne, much lighter

"Among the most piomlnpiit distinc-
tions aie the diamonds and stats in
the word 'clgaiV In the gc nuine the.v
are vei.v dlstlnit, while in the counter-fel- t

they aie gieatly bluired and in
some ietteis the diamonds do not ap-- P

ar at all. The shading nt the left of
the stamps Is mudi heavier in the
counterfeit than In the genuine stamp,
due, piobably, to the lighter coloi of
the pa pel.

"In case of doubt, hold the clgais
until they can be examined by an ex
pel t.

"You can compaie the stamps with
nuy genuine SO's on boos of clgais,

'Pintles owing Jacobs ft Co. and W
I Kendig for clgais purchased should
be advised not to pay such bills or ac-
counts, and you will take ptoinpt step
to attach nnd hold moneys thus due on
account of indebtedness to the govern-
ment for taxes evaded. Consult the
dlstiict attorney. Hold the fiaudulent
clgais in such cases until the mutter Is
decided."

REVENUE STAMP TRAUDS.

Healing in the Case of the Two
Attorneys.

Philadelphia, April ::". Wlery P.
Iiighum, funnel ly United States dis-
trict attorney, and Haivey K. Nowltt,
who was his assHtant, weie niralgiicd
before United States 'Commissioner

today on the rh irgo of attempt-
ing to bribe Wllllnm J. McManus,
set rot seivice man. in connection with
the Jacobs. Kendlg-Tnylor-rtred- reve-
nue stamp counterfeiting conspliacy.

The healing tool: plate lu tho t'nited
States Clicult comt room.

FIGHTING AT SAMOA.

Collision Near Apia Number of
Killed Estimated at Seventy.

Hcrlin. April i'. An olllclal despatch
dated Apia, Samoa, April li, has been
lecelved here. It says:

"On Apt 11 17 there, was a collision
thuo miles from Apia which ended
In the ictrcat of tho Tanu people. The
number of killed and wounded vvus
about seventy. No Europeans weie
huit A Ihltlsh detachment lying in
reserve took no part in tho fight."

Steamship Arrivals.
Lizanl. April L.lsor Wil-hel- m

ilir Grosbi, Dremen via Cherbourg
for New York. Quccnetown Sailed,
ltrltniuilc, for New Yolk. New York
Sailed: 1'rlcdcrlih do Grouse, Ilienun
via Southampton. Liverpool --Arrived.
Teutonic, New York. Hrernen Arrived:
Lihn. from New York via Southampton.
Nuplot, Sailed: Saale. Now York for
Genoa, lloteti dim balled: Amatcidam,
New York via liouloprne.

Feed Mill Burned.
Vot Cheater, Pa.. April 27.-- Tho feed

mill of JJverj ft Lewis ut Honey llrook,
this county, wuh entirely destroyed by lira
today. Lorn, fM.000, partly coveted by

origin unknown.

Pennsylvania Pensions
Washington, April Uf. IVnslon ttrtlfl-ivite-

Incronso Henjninlii c. Vunee,
lTanuim I'orKs, busipu'iiuniiu, fi to (0.

DINNER OF TIIE

AMERICUS CLUB

POLITICS GIVE WAY TO PA-

TRIOTISM AT PITTSBURG.

The Blithdny of General Grant Cele-

brated with a Banquet General
Joseph Wheeler nnd Admiral
Whifleld S. Schley the Guests of
Honor Other Well Known Im-
promptu Speakers.

Pittsburg, Apill 27. Politics gave
way to patiiotlsm ut the unnual ban-
quet of the Amerlcus Republican club
in honor of the hlithduv of Geneiat
Giunt tonight, and Instead of tlv
names of such pionilnent Republican
leaders among the speakers ns Mc-
Klnley, Harrison, Reed nnd Sherman,
the army nnd navy had the call and
the guests of honor weie General Jos-
eph Wheeler and Admltal Windeld S
Sibley. The lilnnet was held at the
Hotel Sdilenly and In mniiv icsp. us
was the most successful evei given by
the club. Covers weie laid lot 3ti5
and, had theie beui room, probably '

twice this number of tickets would
have seen sold. Piecedlng the dinner
the distinguished guests held a tccep-tlo- n

which lasted more than an hour
and It was long after the llxed i:me
for the banquet when the guests tried
into the banquet hall to the Inspiring
strains of the Slnis and Stilpes. Hon.
C. I., Mngee was chairman at the din-
ner table and Clarence Uurlelgh. city
attorney, was toastmnster. Major
General Wheeler lesponded to the toast
"Grant" as follows

Geneial Wheeler's Addiess.
Calm and beautiful the moiiilng of

July 23, 1SS3, dawned on Mount lieGiegor All nature seemed subdued.
The ras of the ilsen sun testid upon
ine gieen inns nnd niountalns of Vei
mont. upon the placid waters of Snia-tog- a

lake and upon the cottage wheie
the life of Hie then git ati st man of tho
natton 11 .iu at. .it I.. ..V.I.I.. .... ... '""""j fiiuuifj unuv
I'lysses S riiatit was in the immediate
lueseiice of the foe whom none mnv
(onquer, the only foe to whose right
the gieat wanior had ever succumbed
Foi nine long months bad he gazed
undaunted into the face of death, keep-
ing him at bay with one hand while
with his pen In the other he binvelv
llnlshed the woik that would make
piovlslon for the beloved wife and chll-die- n

be should leave behind him.
A few moments after S o'clock the

'silver cold was loosed, the golden
bowl bioken" and the splilt of the
p.Uiiot-wairl- had letuinod to the
God who gave It, and eie the sun had
climbed midway to the zenith, the elee-tii- e

whes had told the people in the
uttei most ends of the eatth that Oen-ei- al

Giant was dead. In every cltv.
town anil hamlet In our laud, heads
wile leverentlv bowed nnd souow and
ev mpathv were expressed In every
countenance.

Whe i the announcement of his death
leached Chaileston, S C the News
ami Couth i of .Tul 2.1 said

llniiDV lie was In one sense in the
time ol Ills (bath- - bad his life pmle'l i

but a few veais since, the mourning
foi the gnat leadi r would have been
mine or less sectional in its manifes-
tation. Dying as he now dies, the gilef
is as w idespread as the ("iiloti. and the
souow Is as national ns his fame. Only
a little while ago Geneial Grant be-
longed to the vlctoilous noitb In his
last dnvs he v. as the foremost citizen
of the United States, of noith and
south alike. Nowhere was the dis-
ci inilnating regai d for him more teiul'r
than In the states which used to bo
desci The

"I
, "us ceveinl

successful ot
.Tumi.

to, the
tin content.

the.,,,.,
This

ment.
and iignin the waves of
tune weie vet at his reet, weie ac-
cented him by the voice north nnd

alike when the d.uk waters roe
to his lips. It was geneial of armies
of the United Slates that General
Gin nt was held In most iovous nnd
honoiable lemenibrnnce by the noith.

bv the net of the noith and south
alike he died us general the
of the United States. I5v this act the
win ih disunite tutwei'ti ISC" lss
was bridged over. The bud no
Ihought snve of man of Apnomnt- -
to and the south had no thought save
of who the worn tagged
Confederate soldleis Lee's army that
they must take their home w 1th

as they would ni"d them for
the spring sow nnd w ho threw his

honor Into the sc lie when
Andiew Johnson was hpsltntlng
v hether be should, by arresting Gen-
eial R. I". Lee. violate terms of
the Confederate sui render the
sanctity ot parole. '

"Let have peace" ho said yeais
ngo. and pence his people hnve In
thilr heaits nnd mind-- in this time

e, tin re Is naught but regard
and URreU for foi whom and
disquiet me no moie. good will of
nil, v bother heretofore fi lends not
was bis In hi' agony and will nblde
with his rmme forever"

As an cdio tlu- - southern papers all
man who twenty veni

befote had compelled the sut render of
their ainiiis the ciusbing of t'ie
cause freighted with all their hopes.

southern cities their bells In
of their mournful sympnthy.

The stoiv of military emeer
been lohoarspd over and over. aie
famlllnr his success in the west,
nnd there tlrst looms

of his chnrncter. seeking
to establish the United In pos-
sesion Kentucky, ho proclaimed:

"I hnve nothing to do with
and shall deal only with nimed

its alders nnd nbettors."
At VIcksbuig. older urn.
"The garrison will out tomor-

row Instiuct your commands to be
quiet orderly ns the prlmners pass
by nnd mnke tio offensive

At bo quietly a'l
nnlsv demonstrations Joy
with words:

wnr Is over: th" are our
countrvmen again, nnd the best sign
of ri Juicing nfter vlrtorv be to
refrain from all demonstrations the
Held."

And his gontrosltv his defeated
countrymen hns made Its indelible
mark on the clmrnder of the AmeiJ-ca- n

soldier, ns shown by their condufi
In the war with Spain, when their
tienlnient of the enemy's wounded nnd
prlsonois gnincd world-wid- e limitat-
ion. It was the generous magnanim-
ity of Grant nfter compelling the sur-lend- er

of the Confedernte nrmles. that
mora to about thn reunion of

tho thnn ten millions of t loops
could havo accomplished.

Wheeler concluded bv recall-
ing 'Orant'B remarkable prophecy

rnme future day Ihe of
tho will aurce upon some sort ot

congress phalt tuko cognizance
of International questions of dllllculty
and whose decisions will be as binding
as the decision of tho Supreme Court
Is upon us."

"Whether this be prophecy," General
Wheeler said, "at least it shows t lint

finger was on the pulse age,"
Rear Admiral Schley, leplvlng

"Our Navy," said:
Admiral Schley's Speech,

Mr. Piesldent nnd Gentlemen the
Aineilcus club. This beautiful city is
closely connected with our navy, us It
Is here that so much thu material
of our new ships Is pioduced. It is no
wonder that such geneial Interest is
felt by ur people that such vvldo-spie-

Infoiinatlon Is met here In mat-te- is

that relate to our nuvy.
Fresh as we aie fiom a In

such tesults have been
achieved tluough the Instiumentalltles
oiiglnatlng about you, I can under-
stand deslte of the good people ot
Pittsburg to know something the
peisons who helped to bililg about the
results in which so many or your sKilleel
uitlsans have had theh share.

war history our navy Is famll-In- r
to Mm all, no vvoids I could

add ol its dash oi dnilng in the recent
struggle would necessary; tho
names of its great captains will live
Impel Ishably In the affection of otii
pi ople for whom they wrought and
lollgllt.

The names Jones and Someis nnd
and Hull, of Stewart nnd Peiry

nud McDonouph F.uiagut and
Foote; of I'oitei and dishing and Uag- -
b v Dewey will ulwavs and

Increasing admhatlon long alter
the Implements which gave their
lives expression shall have fallen away

dust; their thrilling heroic exploits
lead alvvai.s wlib Increasing

hi'iiitbeats and with leveientlal udmlr-ntlo- n

for their devotion to the cause of
the republic.

legacy of their work means a,
w tder scope to the duties of citizenship,

the honor of their glorv gives
ib eper lusplintion to that patriotic de-

votion to name nnd to kindled which
betretH that note of confidence under- -
l.ving the solid stiucturi of this blessed i

republic or ouis. over niul bejonu an
else In their lives was that cri'isecia-tlo- n

to duty In theh rountiv's seivico
that set its triumphs and its he-- j

ad risks or exposure to them-
selves nnd thillled thin heaits and
nerved their nuns foi the battle.

The through which the nation
iKm has shown that herjUst passed..... ........ ... .. .... t..nave neen milium 10 men- - ui- -
herlled traditions and that tho safety
and welfare of our people aie secure in
their keeping. us hope that the
peace It accomplished may be lasting,
ard that tin two nations mnv under
God's piovidence mm (It forward in un-

disturbed nmltv and friendship foi the
future.

r do not recall in history that a na-

tion befote deilnied upon
another and the day following block-
aded the enemy's ports. Such was the
condition ot readiness in oui navy that
this was possible in the and
the 1psoii It Impi esses ought not to be
forgotten that war to be shoit, sharp
nnd dedsive (an onlv be made so bv
piepaiatlon in times of peace so that
when It must be undei taken It can only

with honor dignity to na-

tion.
I rejoice with iou all In fhe prestige

that has coim to out countiy through
the valiant deeds of her sons, no
doubt I voice sentiments every-
one when I expiess the hope that peace
nnd happiness may abide always with
our blessed countiy.

The other speaheis weie Colonel
Alexander K. McCluie. on ' Patriot-
ism," Geneial Willis J. Hillings, on
"Our Aimv."

Atlmltnl Schley and General Winder
at lived liom Washington shoitly after
; o'cloi k this morning and day
was spent in lsiting armor plnte

Iwoiks of Cainegie's nt Homestead and
the Fhth Stirling piojectoi at
I emniler. a reception was lipid
... ,1. t ,vin, l i,u , tuli lintic, nn

"I hope not," he ltplled, qukklv. "I
want to go to the Philippines. There
aie several good left in me 'vet,
and I think I could serve my country
to the best advantage In active vice
in the Held. I huvo not up hope

being sent to Manll.u Have jolt
jnnv news fiom Law ton?"

The general was shown the headline
in n newspaper and rlntckbd when he

'rend that the Americans bad Just galn- -
ed o signal victory over thn Filipinos.
Geivnal Wheeler said that he
great faith In the volunteeis ser-vlc- p

in east.
An effort was made to get nn ixpies-sio- n

from dnilml Schley on Admiral
Kuuf'.'fi letter, but he simply waved
the cuie.stlon away with n smile and

gestures signified that he did
epic to open his niniith while such n
sttl.Ject was under discussion.

General Wluehr was accompanied to
Plttsbuig by his daughters. The dis-
tinguished paity will leturn to AVash-Ingto- n

lomoriow, except General
Wheeler, who goes west.

THE TLOOR GAVE WAY.

A Tingedy Nnriowly Averted nt n
Sheiiff's Sale.

Yoik, Vd., Apt II 27 While a sheilffd
sale was m piogiess on tho senmd
Hour of J. I. Snydet's implement ware-
house nt Goldsboio, this county, thli
niornliig, the lloor gave way nnd about
one bundled men Jell to the lloor be-

low. A quantity ot machinery fell down
on the men and pinned of them
fast

i'wenty-tlue- e wete slightly Injured
and sevetal had limbs biolun. John
Ft trow, a farmer, lesidlng ut Yocum-tow- n,

hnd both legs broken and wns
otherwise nnd Is still uncon-
scious, It Is thought ho will die.

Shortage iu Accounts,
Wilmington. Del.. April U.

MeNnlr. iicelvlng teller the n

Saving Fund society, confessyd
to n Hliortago of Jlo.lOi In his iu counte.
ihe dliccuas of the soclutv In-

formed of the defoliation at a special
meeting esteulny As McNalr confessed
JttilRment on his leal estate la favor of
tho bank It was dfelded not to prosccuto
him. McNalr Is of high stundlng In tho
cltj. Ho luficncd the dliectors that hla
rcoulatlonn licgan eleven jenrs ngo.

Chnrters Issued.
Hairlhburir. April 27 Charters were Is

sued bj the stuto depaitiiiBUt today to
thesn corpointlDiis: William Krauvo U
Sont" Cement Philadelphia;
lapltal, $';C" i.OOO. Dnnonii, Spanglur Coal
company. PUlladulplil.i; caiiltnl, JIOO.uji).

I'lttilaiivr Steel fuuudi), Glasiiport: cap-Itu- l,

."W.OW.

Inert ns "lately in rebellion" ,, ,.... thous- -countty is reunited In spirit as In word. ' Jnl 5

and the generalissimo the and Pittsbuigers to shake hands with
Union foices Is mourned by south and the heroes of Santiago and San
ninth together It needed one thing Paring nfternoon General Wheeler
give him semblance of Tt was asked If the lcpoit was Hue that
needed a solemn declaration of confl-- i j iui been assigned to depart-denc- e

In him, as a soldier, and of ad- - ,,f mi,,..,,.
miration of such acknowledge-- !

whhh had been denied him agnln righting Joe Wants Active Service.
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MacARTHUR

ROUTES THE

INSURGENTS

Drives the Flower of the

Rebel Army from

Apalit.

GEN. LAWTON'S ADVANCE

A Remarkable Demonstiatioa of

Restless Energy The Men Badly
Fatigued by Their March Through
the Jungle Efforts to Secure a
Confeieuce with Aguinnldo Unit-

ed States Consul Oscar Williams
Declines to Accompany the Party
of Peacemakers, Although He
Fears No Harm from the Filipinos.

Manila, April 27, 9.4C p. in. General
McArthur's division crossed the Rio
Giande today and advanced on Apalit,
completely touting the flower of the
lebel army.
. Most of the lebels ilod to Apalit sta-
tion wheie two trains weie awaiting
them. They left huirledly, presum-
ably for San Fernandlno. The towns
of San Vlncente and Apalit vvete sim-

ultaneously buined and evacuated by
the natives

Twenty prlsoneis were captured, In-

cluding a Spaniard.
The Ameilcan tioops aNo captured a

brnss cannon and a quantity ot arms
nnd ammunition nnd the same even-

ing they capita ed a Maxim gun on tho
lailroad. me lighting lasted fiom
noon until I o'clock.

The Ameilcan loss Is one man of the
Montana regiment killed and tin co olll-ce- is

and slv; men wounded.
Strongly Entrenched.

The enemy Is very stiongly entrench-
ed on the river bank near both sides
of the laihoad bildgp. General Whent-o- n

sent Colonel runston ncios with
two oompurtios of tho Twentieth Kan-
sas icgiment, a couple of privates
swimming the swift stream under a
galling lite, for the purpose ot guiding
the laft. The men crossed In .squads
of twenty and attacked the left Hank
of the rebels, who scuttled like rabbits
into coveted ways nnd trenches.

j he rest of thp regiment was com
pelled to cross the bildge in single file
along the sti Insets. All tho wood-wot- k

and much of the lion work hua
been lemoved. The Mrst Montana
reglmpnt followed the Kansans across
the bridge.

The tlist Nebraska itglniPtil, act-
ing as u leservo, attacked the rebels
in three lines uf ti entiles, driving them
out, killing sixteen and wounding
mum.

In the meantime a large body of Fili-
pinos, estimated at no fewer than 3,000,
led by Geneial Antonio Luna on a black
charget , that was evidently coming to
relnloico the lebels who weie engaged
vi lth the Nebraskans, appealed lu the
open Held about two miles to the lefr.
Hmerglng fiom the Jungle, the enemy
formed an open skirmish line nearly
two miles in length, with very thick
leseiws behind They then advanced
at double-quic- k until they weto about
2,000 y.uds fiom the American line,
when General Wheaton oideied his
tioops to flic.

Rebels Broke and Ran.
The lebels, who went evidently ie

that the Ameileans had crossed
the river, bioke and tan In :ha diiec
tlon of Macabele Tho other Filipinos
Hid tovvutd Apalit station

Tho heat In the eaily pait of the af-
ternoon was teirlllc, but a drenching
thunder storm, which came later, prcat-l- y

teftpshed the Americans
Manila, April 27. C 10 p. m.

Law ton's advance has been a rpmmk-ubk- -
demonstration of tho resistless y

which chniactetizes all his under-tnklng- s.

Tho last tioops forming his
column only 1 cached Norzngarav to-
day. The men were badly plajcd out.
as dining the past two days they have
dtagged bullock carts over roadless
Jungles and through swamps, cutting
their own way for miles. They will rest
three days nnd then, with Colonel
Summer's command, consisting of tho
Oregon and Minnesota regiments, tho
troops will lesume their mnreh west-
ward, with General Mac-Arthu- i's

forces In tho Important enter-pils- e,

Tho ambulances today, with a strong
escoit, are bringing General Liwton'n
wounded and a few of those who have
been piostrated by the heat across the
country to tie rnllroad.

A report has gained wide currency
among the volunteers that tho gov-
ernment intends to ask that there be
no fighting nfter Calumplt Is captured,
and that It is tho Intention to ropltire
them at the front with regulars whlih
mo being brought here on board trans-
ports.

Mr. Williams Is Reticent.
The committee of Filipinos organized

to mediate between tho Amorlcnns nnd
Agulnaldo, feais to approach the rcb-tl- s

nftoi the refusal of the latter to
receive the Spanish commissioners who
were bearing a whlto flag. The com-
mittee, nfter consulting with the Amer-
ican commlssloneis, pioposo to toll
Agulnaldo that while no terms except
unconditional surrender could bo of
fered after tho length to which the wnr

I had been cairled. they could assure
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the rebels that they would be treated
according to tho Anieilcan traditions
ot lenlinc.v to tho conqueied and that
Uieie would bo no punishments 01 con
fiscations of piopeitj ifnhey laid down
tlll'll U4JMC

The leadets of the committee told
United States Consul Williams that
they would go if he would accompany
thnn. believing the rebels ti listed Mr
Williams. The latter, howevei, letused, j

having no nunTJiiltv In the matti t !!
said: "I do not bellPW the Filipinos
would hauu me, but they might il'iuln
me foi months."

The Ameilcan commission I" ham-
pered in its vvotk of enlisting the up-po- it

of irlendly Filipinos bv tin- - fear
expressed by many of them that the ,

may obtain con- -

tiol of the Ameilcan government and
cause the w Ithdruwnl of the Amei twin
troops fiom the Philippine islands,
thus, they claim, leaving the natives
who have assisted the AmeiK ins to
the mercy of Agulnnldo's followers,
Under those clrcumstanci's, men of
property are reluctant to lisk Hie te- - I

sult of becoming; Identified with the
Ameilcan regime.

GEORGIA NEGRO MURDERED.

Tound Dead in tho Road Had Ac-

cused Suspected Lyncheis.
Leesbuig, Ga , April 27 The body of

Mitchell Daniel, a negio, was found in
the load near heie todav. llddled with
bullets. The mall who came In to noti-
fy the coroner says he does not Known
who killed Daniel, but be lit aid the
shooting at I! o'clock this moinlng.
uaniel and other negates have reiMitly
made Inilaminalory talks against a
family named Lniamore and ouu-is- ,

ehaiglug them with complicity in a
lnchlng bete some lime ngo.

Tin re ncrfioes about a week ago tiled
to foice nil entiance Into the loom oc-

cupied oy Mts. William Lnrnmote Her
screams brought help and the patties
inn away, but dogs trailed them home.
Daniel was supposed to be Implbatid
In this affair. Following huh otu-iag- e.

the Laiamore house was tiled
into a few days ago

OPINION FROM TLEITZ.

The Deputy Attorney General De-

cides a Question.
Hnrrisbuig. Apill 27 Deputy Attoi- - S)()ol nf r.teop.ith . Mrs. W. H. Slier-ne- y

General rieltz lende.ed an opln- - ,

,fi, uC HtUlItnli s,tllonl (lf ,,,.
on to Auditor Geneial MiCaulej to- - , J""""- - AX,!lNU' M" '"-ilclal- s

day, in which he holds that countv of- - ill
shall furnish niiv depai tment of ' tuic tor; iiicortuie nrlfli-ini- . moidmnt.

the state with Information ns piovlded j IM Hi trail, bnv, Mrs. . W. Gieeti nud
for by the Act of April, 1S17. the com- - l'efsle: Mis. Henry lidllnglon.
ponsation for which shall be lled bv
the auditor geneial.

The deputy attorney general also de-

cides In nn opinion toda.v to the attor-
ney general that all stock of building
nnd loan associations of w batever kind
or nalmo upon whhh the latlons
pay nny rate or mutest is name to
state tax under the Act of June, 1S97,

and should be tetuined for taxation.

SPLIT CURRENCY BILLS.

A Mnine Man Charged with De- -

fraudiug the Government.
Rockland. --Mc April .7. It. D Red- -

j

fern, u secret sivv Ii e nfllcer; Deputy
United States Marshal Norton. County
Mtiirney, Johnson and City Mar-h- al

Ciockett' left here this morning for
Pot Hand, hiving in custody Sidney T.
Thompson, of South Thomnston. who
was attested, c hinged with uluiing
government notes and issuing tliiin to
delraud

It Is alleged that Thompson split ten
dollar bills and one dollar bills, pasted
the halves together and alteied the llg-ut- es

so as to pass them all foi ten
dollar bills. Thompson Is tblity-si- x

enrs old and has a wife and seveial
children.

GOLD IN ARKANSAS.

Oio Assaying SljoOO to the Ton
Taken fiom Blowout Mountain.

Little Rock. Ark. April 27. Gie
"it.OOO gold to the ton has been

taken out of the side of the Blowout
mountain. Cook county, and since "at-uid-

night eveiy claim within n rad-

ius of a mile of tho dlscovetv has been
stak( d

r.uniPiB havo quit their work and
gone piospectlng.

Badger Sails for Samoa.
San Francl.-co- , April 27. Alter tho

United States steamer Undgei sailed vex-tcid-

for Samoa with the S.imoati is

nixiard, Impnttiint crib is
A boat w is suit utter tho stejtu-i- r

but was un ible to ovdlak- - h r. Tho
transports Ohio and Senator s.ill tod ly
nnd the litter will try to ruich Honolulu
before tho Uudger leavis

Robert Goelet Dend.
New Yoik. Apill 2s --The Wo! Id s.i.xs:

Holttit Goelet died In Naples, Hal),
I ! had hem on a jachtlng

ciul.e. The i abb gram did not state
vvhPtrer Mr. Gmlct was ubenul his yadit
at tho lime of his death. Ills brothel,
Ogdun Goelet died nbonid his yacht In
the Kntilsh chnntnl In 1H7

Snm T, Jack Dead.
New York, April 27.-S- .im T. Jack, the

well known theatrical maniuir, died to-

night of cancer of tho liver, atid 4S

J jcais.

MISSOURI

SWEPT BY

CYCLONE

Four Hundred Buildings

in Kirksville Are

Blown Down.

'daughter,

DEAD NUMBER 50 OR 60

LIST OF INJURED NUMBERS)

OVER ONE THOUSAND.

A storm Thnt Hnd Beeu Threatening
Kiiksville All the Afternoon Broke
at 0.20 O'clock In All the Fury of
a Cyclone A Path a Quaiter of a
Mile Wide Is Cut Tluough tho
Eastern Poition of the City.
Twenty-fiv- e Dead Bodies Aro
Taken Out of the Ruins The Death
List May Itench Sixty Fifteen
Aie Repoited Dead at Newton.

St LoiiK Apill 27. A special to tho
Globe-Deiiioei- at fiom Kiiksville, Mo,
mis: A gatheilng storm thai had
been thteiitenlng nil al tet noon btoko
upon Kiiksville at C.'O o'clock tonight
in all the fuiv of a (jdone. A path a
qunitel of a mile wide nnd as clean as
the pinltie was swept tluough the east-e- m

poillnti of the city and four hun- -

died buildings, homes and meicantllo
establishments, weie leveled to the
giound In scatteied niliis.

In the h"uvy lain that followed this
people who had escaped turned out to
rts-cu- the itijiued. For two limits not
much was a(iotnpllsbed. ns all wns
confusion, but by S o'clock twenty-llv- o

dead bodies had been tnken from tb
lulus, it Is expected that the list ot
(lend will reach between fifty and sixty,
if it does not exceed that. Almost a.

thousand people were moic or less
Dav light will lie necessary be-

fote an adequate estimate of los ot
life and pi opei ty can be bad.

Kansas City, Apill 27. A bulletin to
the Journal fiom Chlllicothe, Mo re-

pents lifteen dead lu the cyclone at
Newton, Mo

The Killed.
The list of killed In the cyclone to-

night as far as known Is as tollnvva:

William it I low i Us, student American

Mr. A W. C.l.isv,., Mrs. A. W. Gla?c,
Mts. Hen Gneti Mis John Tarkln, r
Mr.s. T Miiliiifi'i). Mrs. C. Woods. Mr.
A. Little, Mr. A. Little. Mr. J op Woods,
Mts Joe Woods. .Mr A. v". Ualivchiitt.

,,,, v. W. Kaluschott. Mr. C. A. Gibbs,
Mis. C. A. Glbbs, A. C.lJml, James Cun-

ningham, Mis Mitchell

Repoited Killed.
Mi Pei k. Mi Anderson, Mr. Stephens

Di Killlm,!). Colonel Little and family,

Mrs. i'i nscliott and child.

Fiio Bienks Out.
inttiiS" darkness pievailed after tho

evehmo and thu lescueib wete at a
disadvantage lor a short time. Flro
bi il.e out lu .i clii'ti.ii places in tho
mips and shi d light over tho scene.
No attempts were made to extinguish
the Hies, p.utlv because the icscuers
bad no time and p.aitly be cause of tho
nc'd ot lUiit. op both bides of tho
stojm's path the debils was piled high
and binned tletcely. In all iirobabllity
a number of bodies have been inciner-
ated. The stoim fh st stiuek tho east-
ern portion of the city near that pait
o, eupled by the boarding houses ot th
stinliuts of thu American School o"
Osteopathy, state normal school nnil
M( Ward's seminary. It wns Just sup-

per time for the students nnd it Ii
thought very piobably the list of dead
will Include many students n.s a largo
number of their boarding houses --.vera
demolished

As far ns known tonight these threo
institutions of learning escaped tho
stoim. Tho storm then went north-
west nnd wiped out RUterson's nur-
se! y pulling the tnes out of the
ground and the i clone followed the
llrst tvventv minutes later. It, how-
ever, passed above the houses doing no
ninteilal dnninge.

Stoim at Onnwa.
Onawn. Iowa. April 27. A terrific

wind storm, followed by i.iln and hall
swept tho Soldier alley last night.
Je.n lug death and ruin In its path.

The house of Geoige Furno was
dashed to pieces.

L slli Fill up, agnl 10 years, vvn

killed.
Injured Hnrry Fume, aged IS, was

badly hurt and will pmbably die and;
others Injured nnv not lecovor.

n--t- -

WEATHER TORECAST.

f Washington, prll 27 Forecast f
for 1'ildiu rore.ihtun Piiinsyl- -

- Minta, liicr nliih i liiuilliiess nnd f
y warmer: eust to soutlicintt vvludi -

Incoming brink and hUh; showr
Frlilav night and Saturday; cooler V
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